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SEVERAL RUMORS F STARTLING

"

'NATURE AlTlN XIRCULATION

Ona Says Federal Troopa Are
to be Summoned to Strike

Field Unleaa Governor
Stone Takes Action.

(Nows-Democr- Leased Wlro Service.)

Washington, Oct. C President

Roosevelt Is continuing his efforts tc

bring tho coal strlko to an end. He

has enlisted the sympathetic

of powerful Interests and It Is hlo

hope and bollef that the results will

be that tho miners will resume theli

Work before many days. Upon whal

foundation his confidence is based has

not as yet been ascertained. Nego

tiation- - are being 'continued se-

crecy and 'the details are careful!
withheld so that premature discussion
may 'not produoo obstacles, tine story
s that John Mitchell has, agreed to

tho appointment of J. P. Morgan as
umpire between the strikers and the
operators.

But according to another report, the
authority for which is jiot discover-
able, the president has taken action
which will shake the business world to
tho last. Individual In it The report
cannot be givenexceilt for what ltiV
vSriir as1 a irumor, because everyone
In 'the conference refused to say more

v
than before indicated.

Tho report is that if, In 24 hours, Gov-

ernor Stone does not afford all the pre
tectlon the operators think thoy need
In order to enable them to mine coal
tho president will feel constrained to
use federal soldiers. The president's
Idea Is that the operators are entitled
to a test of their assertion that thoy
can mine coal if they are given pro-

tection for men they can hire.
Tho report Is too startling to be be-

lieved. It is in direct, opposition to
thcipositlontho has taken up., to this
time. In order to take such action,
he "would have to allege, that Governor
Stone Is incompetent to judge when he
needs help. It is more piobable that
he will try to Induce tho miners to go
to work as a proof of their patriot-Is- m

and promise them all the assistance
he can rentier t6 have congress and the
legislature of Pennsylvania pass laws

for!?,lace
their sacrifice.

Members of the cabinet have fearj
that it thero Is not great relief in a
very short time there will be grave disi
orders in many places, particularly III

New York. Some of the newspapers
in that city today contain matter of
tho most Inflammatory sort, all of
which Is read here with a good deal
of disgust as well as apprehension.
One Journal said that Morgan's action
in buying 50,000 tons of Welsh coal

inspired as rauch-tb- fears. of riot,- -.

ing as oy lovc-o- s suucrmg poor.

CfflESRESIMP.
- Seventy Cities and TenStates

be Represented.at
" Detroit, y

- (News-Democr- at Leased yVlro Service.)
Detioit, Mich., Oct. C. Cleveland,

Toledo and Dayton be
among the Ohio cities represented at
the conl strike conference Thursday,
Mayor Maybury announced today that
70 cities ,ind 10 states had 'responded
to his rail. "

Ho believes tho government can
open the minos under tho power of
eminent domain,
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EXPRESSES

IN EARLY

SETTLEMENT

STRIKE IH KANAWHA

COAIJ FIELD SETTLED

Miner Accept Terms --Offered
Early In Strike Union la

Not Recognized by
OperatOM.

(Nows-Democr- LcaBed Wlro Service.)

Charleston, W. Va.. Ocft. 6. The
strike in the Kanawha coal Held is
over. All of tho seventeen mines of
the Kanawha & Hocking company will
now resume.

Tho terms given tho miners are 9

hours n day, semi-month- ly payday, a
reduction in the price of powder, right
to employ their own check welghmen
and a 2,000 pounds or shot ton weight.
Those aro indirectly tno same terms
oftercd the miners by the Kanawha
company early In tho strike.

Tho recognition of tho union is not
among the concessions, but tho conv
pany agrees not to oppose tho orgaii'
Izntion among its employes.

Clarksburg, W. Va., Oct G. So7- -
entccn mines nro opened and fully
four thousand miners resumed work
this morning. .

The mines are In tho southern
part of tho state.

ARCHBISHOP WEPT:

Papal Bill Informs Tt. Rev,
Farley of Hie Eleva-

tions
. New York. jDctl 6.- - Archbishop

IX, yestorday
tho 'papal "bull" which formal

ly lnfoimcd him that he had been
elected to the place made vacant by
the death of Archbishop Corrigao.

Archbishop Farley was profoundly
affected by reading the document. He
remnlned a few mlnuteb in silence,
then went to tho vestry or the Hoiy
Ciosf church and, In the piesenco only
of a few priests and choir boyB, knelt
In prayer. After 20 minutes of devo
tion he arose and his emotion was
such that his eyes were tilled with
tears.

tOfPEOrOFF FINGERS
-- - T .- - V"

Convicts Mutlljate Themselves
-- to - Escape JTorture-o- f

Prison Labors.
Chester, 111., 6. Rather than

longer ondnre the torture of tasks too
heavy for their strength, John Reas-do- n

and G. Rose, two convicts in the
southern Illinois penitentiary at thU

iniuu unere irum ineir rigni nanus,
thereby incapacitating themselves
fiom further work.
' The two men tell stories of Inhum-

an cruelties and torture piacticed at
tho penitentiary and declare that It.
J. Wilson, who recently resigned his
position ns keeper of the gang to
which they belonged, did so because
his conscience would not permt him
to be a party to the cruelties whlc'.i
they declare the prison officials prac-
ticed upon them as 'punlshraont. The
two convicts say they can point out a
doren men who 'came to x. tho prison
perfect specimens of physical vigor,
hut who. now wrecks
for no other reason than that Abo spir-
it; and' lovfc pf jifo has beentorturod
out of thorn.

-S- NOW-FALLS 'IN TEXAS

ColdiWeather Believed to Have
Damaged tho Cotton Crop

In Lowland.
(News-Democr- at Leased Wire Service.)

tfort Worth, Texas, Oct 6. Snow
fell for two nours in Texas Sunday
evening. Theje was a slight frost in
many sections of North Texas in tho
lowlands last night, and It is feared
tha't bottom cotton is damaged.
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thai will fully compensate them lol a aiV hatchet and cut off
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all
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Thirteen Proves to be an Unlucky
Number for Wilbert Sttckhouse.

THIP,TI?EJN was the unlucky number wWch landed Wilbert
boarder at the Park hotel, in tho hands of the pollco Satur-

day evonlng,.f9r that Is thenumber of dollars which Jo!n,Lcathorow, a fel-l- q

boarder, alleges that Btackhouse stole from .his room la 'the hotel.
Liathrrowflled complaint against Btackhouse Saturday ovonlng and aa

arrested byi Officers-Mortese- n and fcchlemmer and lodged la
WMltuWUU.-ujr- .

BULLETS

And Rocks Exchanged
In - the Strike

Field.
(Nows-Democr- Leased Wire Service.)

Mount Carmol, Pa., Oct. . Early
this morning a crowd of strikers hurl
ed rocks atj:he Fourth regiment on.
campmont horo. sov
cral times In tho direction from
whenco tho missies came. Later tha
regiment turned, out and searched tho
hills but no one was; found. Blood
stains on the hill top lnulcato some-on- o

of the attacking 'party must have
been wounded. Soldiers guarding
Itlghter's colliery last 'night 'captured
threo strikers armed with shotguns.
They wcro released after lnformlnr,
Colonel O'Neill they were out hunting
for birds.

VETERANS OF '63

STORM CAPITAL

OP THEJEPUBLIC

Haifa Million Veterans
Are Balng Welcomed

at Washington.

THE ENCAMPMENT OPENED TODAY.

(News-Democr- at Leased .Wlro Service.)
Washington, Oct. 6. It is c&tlmal- -

ed that more than half a million vis
Itors will attend tho 30th annual en
camrment of the G.- - A. U., which op
ens today. When the Visiting war
rlorswcnt to bed last night theli spir
its wero at ebb tide for ralu had lal
lta all clay drenching them to.lhe skin
and bedraggling the decorations flunu
from windows and nca'itta. This
nloriling, however, the weatlicr was
IK'rfect with a glorious sun, gentla
bteeze and a breath of summer in tho
air. Epry one went to work with a
will to repair tho damage, done by the
rain of the clay before and now flags
replaced those, that had lost their
color.

President Roosevelt will not review
tho parade. The oftlclal statement Is
sued -- last .night that he would havo
to exercise extreme care, indicated
that .It-- would be Impossible for him
to rot lew tho veterans aim the direct

tntOMent that he will not dp so has
tViuu made on an official authority..
jfodny there wjll bo an automobile
spararie, a regatta on the Potomac river
the dedication of Camp Hoosevelt on
the White lot. at which Secretary of
State John Hay will make the chief
adjress and a grand canipflre at con
vention hall. The naval parade will
fake up the morning, while the af
ternoon and evening Is to be devolod
to receptions and rounions. Wedne3- -

day will occur-t- h big parade of tho
Giand Array of tho Republic, w
In the evening a number of receptions
wl'l bo held. Thursaay, Friday and
Saturday will occur tho meetings of
the national encampment and tho var-

ious auxiliary bodlea and also reun-
ions ind receptions.

Tho local .committees havo takon
ovorv precaution for the protection of
life and limb and the housing of those
wno win no unauie to una uolcl ac-

commodations. For indigent Vctorans
large tents hao been orected and sev--'

eral floors of tho now government
printing office have been utilized.

ACCIDENT ALMOST
--SPOILS ELOPEMENT

r

Ladder Broke as Girl Descend-
ed and Fathor Appeared

With Gun.
iNe'Td-rMmocr- at Leased Wire Service

Hyannls, Neb. Oct. 8. If Juliet in
descending the ladder had not fallen 10
feet, landing on Romeo, almost putting
him out of action; If she had not
screamed; if tho angry father had not
.been'aroused by the scream, then Wil
liam D. Clark would not havo boon
shot and daugerpusjy wounded whllo
eloping with Myrtle Shawbcrg.

Tho girl assisted her wounded lover
to a buggy ho had provided and drove
him here. Ho was put to bed and a
physician and clergyman summoned.
The marriage ceremony was performed
with Clark lying in bed palo and moan-
ing.

Clark had raised a window and tho
young woman was comlng"down & lad-d- or

from tho second story, wheti al
most at tho bottom" tho ladder fell and
she screamed. This ,, aroused Judge
Shawbcrg and ho immediately opened
Are with a shetitun.. Clark was atruck
In tberjht hip. -- Judge Suawberg-lo- -

Crawfordf J ' I J II W'led.not :culltrttaVft oargbf petll.tarcewitea arralirned bkore ..lu?" " ' .

ALL READY

TO RECEIVE

JOHNSON
sp in m

Charles Krlchbaum Will
Preside at Thurs-

day's Meeting.

CITY LOT TO BE CLEARED

FOR THE GREAT OCCASION

Pictures of Johnson Have Been
Received and Will be

Distributed at
Once.

Tho Democratic oxecutlvo committed
held a meeting Monday and completed
arrangements for tho big Tom John-
son tont meeting that Is to be held
undor canvass on the city lot Thursday
evening. Arrangements were mado

for removing tho 'debris from the lo'
so as to allow the pitching of the tent.
A large number of pictures of John-
son 1iave been received by the commit,
tee for distribution.

Tho Hon. Charles Krichbaum, of

Canton, will bo chairman of tho meet
lng! Vlco presidents have beon select-
ed by the committee, as follows:

Judge J.-- W. Albaugh, Frank Alex-

ander, L. D. Blanchard, Dr; E. D,
Brant, Dr. M. M. Bower, J. K. Bowers,
M. J. Braucher, John F. Blake, John
T. Blake, F. S. Baker, A. C. Brant,
J. D Barry, Phil. J. Bernower, John
E. Camahan, Dr. S. A. Conklln, A. B.

Camp, P. J. Collins, Allen Cook, O. M.

Coxen, Joseph Calmelat, William Dan-noralll-

Nick Dlckes, James C. Del--

drlch, Ed. S. DeFord, (Minerva)
Joseph Dicks --Harr? Uuff'y. R. I. Gregult !n ft lrott aejlnst tho unfair
ory, John C. Glvln, John W. Gilbert
John H. Holl, John C. Harmony, Rev
Dr. E. V. Horbruck, Sidney Haymaker,
H."W. Hossler, Fred Herbruck, lsaao
Hartor1, M. J. Hogan, Col. Nathan Holl-owa- y,

Charles Ite, J. A. Jelters, Fran
Kessler, J. H. Kaufman, J. O. Krlch-
baum, Hon. W. A. Lynch, L. A. Lol-cho- t,

James Lavln, Austin Lynch, H.
H. Miller, Ed J. Meyer, W. A. McCray,
S. S. 55. McQrow, John McGregor, John
E. Monnot, P. 1. Manley, John Merley,
Dr. J. F. Marchand, T. C. Meyer, C. L.
Oborly, Daniel Paar, Jackson W. Pon-
tius, L. D. Paar, Rov. F. C. Nau, Atle
Pomerene, Hon. J. A. Rico, J. H. Reig-ne- r,

R. S. Shields, Charles A. Snay,
Conrad Sweltzer, Prof. J. M, Sarvcr,
David "Sommer, F. N. Sweltzer, Chas.
,Seeman, James Sterling, Ed. L. Smith
Milton Shaffer, Hiram Sell, J. J. Shooc,
George Sponseller; M. O. Sherer, Judgo
A. A. Thayer, Alexander VanLandbcrg,
I. 8. .Vlnez, Henry Tu Warner, J. J.
iWhltfacro, M. K. Wettach, Hon. John
C. Welty, William Wagner, W. E.
Young. David Zollars, Ed. A. Zln-nlng-

John Class, H.-- U. Reed,
Charles Kepllnger, J. M. Cogan, Dr.
AV. C. Steele, N. A. Earnst, Louis Du-mo-

W. D. Caldwell, Davis Rlnc.
hart, James C. Lantz, J. F. Wagner,
John A. Brobst.EmllRelnkendorf.John
Welsv, J. W. A. Standt, Michael Miller,
H. W. Martin,, L. B. Ohllnger, Louis
N. Ley, Henry Schaub.

AUDIENCE STIRRED

By Dr. Franclo Clark at Clos-
ing Convention Exercises

Sunday.
Zanesvllle, 0 Oct. 6. The 3,000

delegates to the Christian Endeavor
State convention began tho Sabbath
day proceedings with a sunrise pray-
er meeting on Putnam hill, an emin-
ence overlooking tho entire city. In
thtf forenoon' the Christian Eudeavor
pastors filled tho pulpits of Uio local
churches and the services were given
over to the convention subjects. At
3 o'clock in the afternoon Dr. Francis
Clark led the Memorial Hall mooting
for men only and stirred his audienco
to great, enthusiasm.

The contention closed with another
mass meeting last night in Memoiial
hall. Dr. Cmrit made hlb farewell ad-

dress and on special luvltatlon told
more of his trip to Europo.

TRIAL AGAIN DELAVEO.

Illness ofJustlceBarrett Causes
Postponement of Molineu.x

Hearing.
tienned V'lr Pfrvlco

New York, Oct, 0. The trial cf
Roland B. Mollneux. clmrcod with
killing Mrs. Adams, was adjourned at
noon today for one week by Justlco
Tarux ,of the supreme court. ' I

The adourhment was not unexuectofl

?A ,U'iiVor Moedefoii;Aad,waaid-ui7:iurf''at-A-- :-. r"":4. mmmi " "ww was v - " " we.unueu
dt Vv;i4 ..Y-T;-n "rv " - r two
fir- - -- i - .. . ' ' -t ' it.. ji. rsf 'W "s.m - ---.- . . . . - --j . i

Selling as High as $25
a Ton in New

York.
(NewfrDeniovrnt LsAscd Wlrs Scrvlcal

New Voik, Oct. G Hard coal is
selling In Now York for from $22

to $25 a ton. This moans a prlco of
about 1 2 cents per pound to tho
consumer who buys It by tho bushel.
Prominent coal dealers say Morgan's
Importation or fiO.000 tons of Welsh
cobI will not affect tho coal market.

MUIWER THEORY ADVANCED.
Akron, O., Oct. G. Fred McFar-lar- d,

ognd about 50 years, a follower
of county fairs, was run over by a
ptroct car north of Cuyahoga Falls
late last night The claim is made that
he was murdered and Ills body placed
on the trade, no It was cold when tho
car crew picked it up. McFarland Is
belie od to havo lived at Minerva, O

BROOM MAKERS

RAISE OBJECTION

TO PRISON LABOR

Canton Manufacturers
Register Kick With

Others in State.

WANT LEGISLATURE TO TAKE ACTION

The serious competition offered the
broom manufacturers of the state by

convict and workhouse labor may re- -

conditions and abuses which havo
grown out of the employment of that
kind of labor, resulting in a situation
by which the business of broom manu-
facture! s is seriously threatened. The
matter has been brought to the at-

tention of Canton broom makers by a
protest from Urbana manufacturers
which has already been sent to the
state legislature and It is probable
that steps will bo taken hero to havo
tho Canton manufacturers lormulato
and sign a siinllur protest to their
representatives at Columbus.

Charles Falla, manager of tho Stark
Brush and Broom company uuld Mon-
day In discussing tho matter: "The
competition from pribon labor which
we are now" obliged to meet. Is cer
tainly unjust and unfair to a legiti-
mate business and imposes upon the
manulactuicr who pays a fair price
for his labor, conditions which he
ousht not be obliged to faco. Though
wo hive tried protests lime and again
with out visible success, I am sure
nothing enn be lost by another effort
to cull tho legislature's attention to
the pasting evil that Uireatens our
tinde and the Canton firms are will-
ing to do their share towards secur-
ing some legislation that will better
presont conditions."

In their protest tho Urbana manu-
facturers say:

"Unfair prison competition! in tho
manufacture of brooms and brushes
in Ohio threatons tho very llfo of the
businoss outsldo tho ponal institutions,
Wo s.it;gcst that the now code makers
do something to remedy this creat iu
justice, In the interest of both manu
facturer and workmen. Prison shops
are running full time, while outside
shops havo not averaged over four
clays per week all summer. By refer
ring to the report on labor statistics
wp rcadlly4lIscov9r tho cause" of tho
dullneFS In our business. We find tho
Columbus penitentiary and tho Col-imb-

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Canton,
Xenla and Zanesvllle workhouses
making blooms and brushes. Wo al.co
find that tho shops aro kept )n repair,
Insurance and taxes paid by the
Institutions and no rental Is required
of tho contractor."

PHILIPPINE CENSUS

To be In Charge of Gon. Joseph
P. SangorHls Probable

Assistants.
(News-Democr- at Leased Wlro Service.)

Washington, Oct. 6. Goneral Joseph
P. Sanger, of tho United States army,
has beon designated as director of tho
Pn,"PPln consus, with Mr. Victor H,
01 ms toad, of the bureau of labor anc
Henry Gonnett, of tho geological sur- -
voy as probable assistants. There win

States, who will accompany thfc.

asslstaats, subordinates.

wJnito tho lllRotJu8tlce $arett,jb.o abouttptwelve appointees In "tho

,w..s-- z f V- - M

A.,'

USE PENAL

LABOR FOR

FREE BOOKS

James A. Robinson
Evolves Plan to Solve

'Labor Problem.

STATE. AND COUNTY PRISONERS

. - AS EDUCATIONAL WORKERS.

Have State Supply Text Books
Made In Prisons Local

Man Goes Before State
Labor Body.

James A. Robinson, president ol tho

Canton Central labor union has for-

mulated a schemo calculated lo solve

the prison labor problem and a reso-

lution embodying his curatlxe meas-

ure will bo Introduced by him at tho
convention of the state body of tho
Federation of Labor which conenci
at Cambridge Monday.

Robinson's scheme Is double edged.
Ht pi eposes that legislature enact an
amendment to the new municipal code
that prisoners in penitentiaries and
workhouses shall be employed lu tho
making of text books for the publla
schools, the state to meet all expenses
and the books to be furnished tho
pupils free.

Much apltatlon has been worked up
by tho broom makers and workers and
other tradespeople whose business has
bren affected by prison labor. A num-

ber of broom makers met at tUrbana
and adopted resolutions" calling upon
the legtslatuie to gle them some re
Ilof, and the cry has risen high of
lite nqulnst all forms of the prison
output.

Union labor has been protesting
against prison labor, claiming that It
tends to cheapen labor and militate
against tho advautage of the masses.
It was with this beforo him that
Robinson began to figure In what
piactical and advantageous way tho
direction of prison labor could ba de-

flected from Its present course.
Ho figured that It would De to tho

advautage of the people to havo free
text books furnished in all tho public
schools, as In Pennsylvania and other
states, and that tho chtapesr way to
secure this end would be to install
printing plants In all penal Institu-
tions, under competent workmen and
have tho books turned out In this
way, he claims, tho stato would ba
tho beneficiary Instead or private,

This id' a will be embodied In tho
resolution which Mr. Robinson has
prepared and will present toefoio tho
convention at Cambiidge. Mr. Rob-

inson left Cnnton this afternoon and
tho new Idea will bo sprung at Tues-

day's meeting.
Mr. Robinson says that ho has given

this matter sorlous attention lor many
weeks rast and thinks that hlb solu-
tion v.'ould bo the best lor the employ-
ment of prison labor.

MUCH DAMAGE CAUSED.

Earthquake' at Guam Wrecks
Naval Station and Public

Buildings.
(Nows-Democr- at Leased Wlro Sorvlce.)

Washington, Oct. 6. Rear Admiral
Wildes, commanding officer at Cavlte,
Phlllpplno Islands, has transmitted by,
cable tho Information received from
Commander Schroeder at Guam as fol
lows:

"Destructive carthauako occurrod at
Guam, September 22. No Amorlcanl
val, station amounts to $25,000, to in-
sular public buildings and bridgoi
?22,000."

Authority Is reauesteil to niirnhiui
tho necessary material for tho Island
10 mako immeuiato and necessar y re-
pairs.

MADE A HAUL

Bulglars Rifle a Country Storo.
(Nowa-Democr- at Leased Wire Service.)

VrciW.nt, O., Oct. 6. Burglars
looted the general stoie and postofltoo
of Daniels & Lindsay at VIckery last
nlgbt.sccurlng several hundred dollars
In Btnthps, money and other- - valu-'-"- "!
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